
THE COMMENCEMENTS
Opju up lor tho Soaaou with Threi

tno bumo Evening,

MARTIN'S FERRY AND BRIDGEPOR"
Send Luiijo Clubber iiom their Publl
School* into tho 1111ay World.En

joyabio and Creditublo lOxorcUob u

lioih l'lttW^Cloulug Concort u

I'rofobbur ArUonz's Wheeling Con

borvutory of Mubto.

Tho Martin's Kerry Opera IIouso wa

crowded tu its utmost capacity las

night, Every worsen who went wa

well repaid. The occasion was tli
twenty-third commencement ol th
Martin's Kerry High school, and amor
successful 0110 could uot have been dc
sired. There woro eight graduates, si
boys ami two girls, four classical an

lour Bciontillo. for tho llrat timo i
the liiatory of these schools one of th
liiailuatos was unahlo to tako an activ
pari ou account of illness. This wa

Mia* Ealollo Lowia, who lias been sic
for sovoral weeks.
Many of the neighboring towns an

cities woro represented, and every eon

was taken, notwithstanding an at

missiou wa< charged. The audienc
was a very Unoono.
Tho sta(!o was a picture. Tho docort

tions consisted of plants and floweri
class colors, inscriptions, etc, iioaiu:
fill costumes and bright faces added t
tlio ellect.
These wore* tho fjraduatoa: Katoll

iewia, Churles Lipphardt, J. K\
orutt Uiuj:, Jiuuou Bweonoy, Mar
Virginia Thomas, claaaical;
Wightuiari Fruzier, A. Thurmau b'clb
and Froii 0. Williama, aciontiflc. Thoi
eisuya una oratioutj wore all excolloii
un«\ bhovvod conquerable thought aii
originality. Miaa MaryTlioiuaa opone
with an e.saay on tho "rrehistoric Ma
of Our Vicinity," In which she pre
bont&d many iutoreatiuK facta concern
iiitf tlio mound builders and the lar«
mouud rocently removed and tho relic
found therein. All tho other eaaay
and oration* wore full of good thluga.
Miaa Tiiomafl woro a whito chilloi

high nock, trimmed with ribbon an

luce, and Miaa Lewia appoarod in
cream Henrietta, ribbon and laco trin
mingi and llowera.
A new doparturo in Martin's Forr

eomnioncomonta was tho muaic, all fir
nialuul by tho full Opora Ilouao orchei
tra, of Wiioolintf, which renderod aovo
numbera in lirat cluaa stylo and please
everybody. Tho chango was,an in
provoiuent over tho muaic at man
other commencements, and tho orcho
tru created a regular sunsation.
The programmo was as followa:

Uurch-Tlio Graduates IlolHac
Invocation Uuv. A. K. llrownli
oviriur. Morulug. N'oou and Night Sup]
Lwuy-l'ro-Hlatorlc Mun of our Vlciuity

.....Mury Virgin in Thotm
Oration l'usli Churlua Llppban
l'olka-lloll Sola Hohilui
i:-ny.Feudalism J, WlgUtoiuu Friizl
Ormlou-Tho Mugwump ..J. Kvorett Kit
Hootch Mudloy.iJounie Scotlund Cutl
Ksbuy-Tlio Vuluo of Good KoudH....,

......l'rod G. Wllilut
&wy-Woman's Work Uitollo
l>o»crlptlvu Mcdltiy I/Ovcobturation."Great.Hut Unhouorod"

A. Thurmuu Sell
Orutiou-'Topulur Mistake*" JanieH Sweun
lii.-<*ri[»tive Kuuwwiu-Thc Tully-uo...l/ovonbe
IWntutiou of Diploma .Supt. J. K. Muuti
wnuc-uvoruio ««»<»
Icnedlction toviTD.Mur
Applause was hourly untl at timea 01

UhuiimUo. There wero liowers in or.
ludion anil presents numerous

»«S°W. Kolb-v «nj Frazier are oac
III. »»illiuuia and Lippardt aro 1
oweouey, who was valedictorian, wi
learn tho jewelry businoss; FraRor wl
attend a dontal collotro; Lippliardt ar

hulby will go to collogo, probably tl
Ohio Suto University; King will toac
ajoar, then tuko 11 coilogo coureo; Wi!
lams win K° in Ills father's atoro, ur
Jliss Thomas will attend Vassar.

razlorand SjSlby ,Voro each present!
with a fine gold watch by tboir parent

i Ho alumni banquet at tlio Uavlo
house was a very onjoyablo allair. Ji..
Blackford wns tonst-inustor and tho fc
lowing prugraiiiuio wascarriodout: A

n,Tn' u, J\uItl,0 i»J; letter fro

Jl "L'f JIu,!,:10 Ka'ston; pool
l orn bloan; recitation, Miss Mai

nil °.i! T'1"!*' Mi'a
Oraw; tho abaont tnoinbora, E. K. JI

p? j'i »Vr Inovitabio calling, Jli
C|o-.d Anthony; till w0 n>eot agnl
wim 8- M°"laon; solo, Mra. Flo

WilliaSi: °,V " Jli" A"

HitinoKPoitT SCHOOLS
"a»« llidr NI;ielo«mi, Annual Clo.li

Kicrclsoi-Tln tlus*.
Jho nineteenth commencement
Ur'<lgeport public schoola was ho

at tho 1'resbytorian church last ovoi

'"K in tho presonco of tho lartrc""Jloticaevor aasomblod iu tho buil.

OtuuinH 130 0 clock tho doors WOI
oponud, inid a largo crowd which wi
iwritlug was aduiittod. From th

ll m ,!h ,ti 0Clf " aloa(|y march waa ko,
' rough ho doorway, when it becau
itupossiblo to secure standing room.

11,0 «t« DUI W,B"9 upc
t'l.' siago and took scata. Tho cla
consisted of fourteen, three b"
i lure" Kirl, all bright eyed, ploasai
Bid and intelligent pupil.. P
i bo anthem, "Sing ,/oliovaii'a I'raiso

"W01!, ly """« b>"' *oll train.
' U1" .rpl,V1,d°r,1,10 '"roction

"lld 1,1 'ho close ol th
as itg departure from tlio ol/osta

Imhid outtoin, Kev. Mr, Stevens led

S"rcl ,ho r«iu,on °<«>°S'
>.'iiiuina HO an*iou«ly awaited win
0ice begun. Following aro tho nam.

oiiayi:
Wh tholr WpoBtl'

TlL%,&iC|^!,'' J">' oj'" Dl'imo'o;ii" LrJtTih oa'
' KUl luiiu-i from Itio Oil ,

Cinr (lie Trnnb
l<Jtll0 >|C<"o'lVllVl 11*

Tile .Mum Kfv Iffi'tv
f;;;v loc
A l/ogoud Howard AfoC'onunuK

Tlio Wnin ni'iha'i? l'nlw'1
Tin. rtiliVf", ' 0 Multto Men
JiVH'iiinuim ori>tp'iomM,.V.V.",",.'""i.0,'' *run'

fr'iJ-dood.Nlabl.. I'foiidoiHoi ilio Hoi
Til ,c"°"«.!Tlir.',tt''ii'.'iiuiii'tioi

nr,,.w "Xor,d""", ''elng concluded, t

dor flUmi w bo»f'>.Wm»nm Aloxn
Hlnlni.. ' ,urwilr'l and preionlod t

X ;* * "> » very neat and flu

b.iiodi»iW "l!n!!lurno 'hon said t

i,,,, | '*?"» ""d bo fl«. u( the yc
Ml ! f *M ""'" ' wl out Into life.

vlth ,l
nt cr'"ll,«in oh tho in

Vititm |i.rforin*tlOM woSld bo iHnln

ublMi Kr"'1l"rl0,"ul ""'"clod a plooil

orlglnilllt » f « 1,0111,1 n' to Hi.
int. ^ ""d mi gromii I tipon win

,]'bo ox.roiiN o/ th. ov.oltig paid t

toachurs a lii|>lior compliment thu
words could pay, ior tliuy More so u

ranged that tliu success ui tliu cvonin
du;iuitdud aoluly and uutiruly upon tli

^ uraduutos.
Tliu success and nttractivouesa of thi

ovent was ahead of any otlior foruu
one. It hui buon customary in tile pin

r to liburnlly intersperse tno occasio
' with baud or orchestra music, uud t

leave tho btaj?e elaborately decorate
u with flowurs and ornaments, liicli pe

sonul attiro aud tliu projenutiou
" irifta hnvo boon indulged in uUo, buto
t this occasion tiio class was moro cot

.. snicuous by the ulnonco of all thi
'J ho stage was neatly yet plainly so

It coutuiiiuu u email stand of flower
while abovo this a small silkti
American bunnur ilontod in tlio ui
'l'liia wan all, yet tho etl'ect, in couiblni

s linn with tliu plain white costumes
t tho young ladies, and tho black of tl
, boys' waj vary marked indued. TL

chorus of BWiiut and musical youi:
u voices, which rendered several oboii
a selections very beautifully, was gruud
a its simplicity. In fact, the entire pr

gramme was a most excellent ouo, tui
will long be pleusautly rouieuibered I

x tho crowd which onjoyod ils ronditioi
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0 Of tho WlutoUu^ L'oiiitorvutory of Mubio

u
Ariou llull Luiil Kvuuiug.

a
Tho fourth commencement concert

k the pupils oi the Wheeling Uonsurv
tory oi Music was givon at Arioa mn»

j hull lust evening. Director Henry
t Arbouz and the faculty of the couserv

j. tory fiuvo reason to foel flattered ovi

a the lurgo uttendunco, tho lurgo hull b
lug pucked almost to suffocation, mat

i- etunding throughout tho rather loi
i, programmo of twonfy-four number
i- which was published lu yesterday
o iaiue.

The porformors, many of thorn qui
o young, showed by their porformanc
/ lust night itow thorough and pulnstal
y ing hud been their instruction. Hon
I. oi tho numbers were quite difficult, b\
y were perfectly mustered by the uupil
r Tho uudionco, though packod In lil
it surdities, forgot what discomfort tb<
d may liavo tell in the enjoyment of it
d vory entertaining programme that w
n providod.
i- Tho Wheollng Conservatory of llu«
i- is uu Institution of which tho city mi
o woll uo promt, aa it raituswiui more pi
id tentious school* o( tho sarno cluiract
a iu larger citiea.

At tho conclusion of tho ontorlai
i, men t un elegant lunch u na served in tl
(1 dining-rooms of tho Arion club, and tl
u remainder of tho ovoniug was devote
l- to dancing.
y TI1K UOAltl) OP lOUUCATlOJJ
l" Materially Mutinies thu Contract for t

Nww i.tucolii Scliuul UulltUtii;.
j Aftor considerable hustling on tl
j. part of tho clork and members of tl
y board of education a quorum w

3". raised last ovoning for a special met

ing called yesterday morning. Tho
m prosont wore Mossora. Boyd, Cumpbi
"" Ellingham, llubbard, Maxwoll, Milh

Ml.ligan, 0. Moonkmoollor, I'm
m Hosonburg, Ulrich and AValford. Tl
J| mooting was called for tlio purposo
cr making t>n addition to tho consider
it tion for tho Lincoln school contrai
ln alroady agreed to by tho board,
na accordance with tho plans accept
i« from Arehitoct M. F. Uuisoy.
^ On Tuesday tho walls on tho nor

ay and oast aides, which were intended
y bo left standing, wero blown dow

fjj with tho rosult ot crushing both tic
w, of joists und tho remaining walls at

foundations to such an oxtnnt that tl
i- board doomed it advisablo to ta
3- down thu ontlro walls ami foundatio

clear to tho bottom of tho stono wot

h Mr. John Klirako, a inombor of tl
8. firm of John S. Shrako A SonB, w

II present. This firm had tho contract f
ill tho new part, and was awarded also t
id contract for replacing all the old wo
to with now materials.
h Tho contract prico for this addition
[1- work waa $2,500, making tho total co
id tract prico $14,475. This still brin

tho work within tho limit of tlio boat
id which had dccidcd to spoud abo
s. $14,000.
u' Mr Khrnkn will boffin tho work
i. next Monday, with a lurgo force of 01
il- ployoB. He' also at the meeting au
d- m ittod to the beard for inspection ai
in approval samples of all the matorii
n, that will bo used in the construction
ry the building.
c- No other raattor was brought up I
c- foro the board than that nauied in tl
ss call.

"a Thbke will bo serious troublo if y
iu don't ovorcomo those dyspeptic syra

toms. Hood's Sarsapurilla is tho mci
cine you nood. 8

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIK1
IK

III SohnIui) lit llolllllre.lnt«ro»tlug l'r
ofgramme l're|mrril.

U Tho Woman's Foroign Missionary E
n- duty of tho liarnesvillo districtbognn
st annual sussion in tho Mouth Bollairo
il- E. church yostorduy oveaitig, with
ro splendid attendance from ail parts
118 the district, but moro of tho dologat11' will arrivo this morning. Tlie oliuri
I'' was well illlod Inst night, howovor, ni
10 after tho usual opening services Uo'

1). W. Chundlor unil 8. 0. Collier del
m ored short addresses and the mooill
88 adjourned to convono this morning a
" continuo all day and evening, as per t
nt following programmo.
,, Opening services Mr*. J. J. No

, i ruunlxHtloii mid uppoltiluiuut ot committee*
)d lleeopllou o! reports.

n, Muiio.
Knrlv Days ot W. F. M. 8 Mm. K K VnnCIiis Ucaltiltlon Mini MullluUruli

b- UoXuloKy.
in 1:30 p.m.

opening icrvloo Mrs. 0. M. Will
0- Klccilou of offloors.
at iluatnesii Methods..... ...MIhs ()'>

.aMmlo.
itooltatlou Ilwulo MeMur

YC Meluorlul Borvlee ....Mra J. C. Bin
Orepttniri from ulster ilonomlmitlaii*.
Ik'npoiKo.. Mrs. 1>. W, Kut

111 tjiu'jilonclruwur.
liosoleuy. 7:M p. in.
Opening wrvloo Mrs. T. W. I.i
OrlulnnTPoem."A Vision," Mm. s C. Col

* * "If l'hoyOnly Know" Mil* Pa"
Mmlc.

"" Aildruts Mrs. II. W, chsut
livMusic.

["r (iuuriillloitit Cure.
11 r Wo authorize our advertised drug(i
rtii to sell Dr. King's Now Ulscovury
jib Consumption, Coughs and Colds, Uf
'"} tills condition. If you uro aflllcted w
.ll a cough, cold or any lung, throat

ctiost trouble, anil will uso tills reuic
lrJ lis dlrectod, giving It n fair trial, n

uo oxporleltoo no bonellt, you may roll
I . tho bottle and havo your money relui

od. Wo could not make this oiler
il" wo not know that Dr. King's Now I
' °

covery could bo roMnd on. It novor <

appoints. Trial botllo frees at tho 1/>|
lJrug Co.'« drug sloro. Largo sue C

Z »«»«
r

T0*1)AY«

«!! Tl*«nn Cloth, J J * t the thing for wn
ttr wniillnir, l)1lu n Unit, worth «»Itll, ul

I.. H. (Kl'lll « CO.'
ai.

gH,White Wnlsts.
ng Kino I.tiwn Walitl Just oponod,
oy vory latest stylos, at Kmiiuimku'i
ni r
(]ll flur
fa- Wo havo Just received a full ass<

inont of l«ow Shoes for ladles In all
ho lutost ilyloi. L V, liiAMt

a AVONl> U<K I DT HAL.K
**' About Half lltu Truul I>1n|iu«ui1 ul

lieuluy Suuliuriuiu Ttiuru.
Tim public sale ot lots on Ihe Av

id dale fanu ill thu upper end of Mart
>r l'orry yuatorday was largely attain

\>y the people of Wheeling, Mart1
0 ferry, Uridcoport und other tow
d Wheeling people were carried to
r- from the Ground frco of charge, and
jf (ucollonr lunch was served, ulso ii
n Tables were set under the rthiulo tn
i- and there was plenty for everybody
» cut 'l'ho lunch consisted uf #u
t. wIcIiob, pickles, cheeso, cotleo,
s, About 200 lots wore to have b
in otlered for sale, and over oue-hall
' these were sold.
i- The lots were thirty-foot ono9,
of they avorased $175 oacli. A fow soli
io low as $110, while others sold at o
10 twico this figure. Quito a nuinboi

Wheeling people invested, each buj
:o one or mora. Considering the siz
in the lots they brought good prices.
o- homestead, consisting of a largo ele\
d loomed brick house, one small ton
>y house, barn and two and ono-lialf uc

11 C.l K(V\ +/> It* II II rpn..!.<»
» oviu ui. iyu,uiAi vu u' i». ju/iui

Wheeling. Among tlio.se who r
chased wore Theodore Keller, twi

ut lota, ut S135 each; 0. D. Smith, twc
$£!5 each: onu to John tiuiitli at $

of two to William libbort, one at SJUO
tlio other at $100;oae to Jamai Jami

! at $200; one to J. E. C'lator ut $175;
10 to J& O. Doyil at $155 each j ono to K
J. Howoll at $170; two to J. llondersoi
a. WOO euoli; two to N. B. Neal; (our

Juinoa Kerr; two and ono-fourth ti
H. Ervio; one to John McUluuiphy,
ono to John Krouscli.

y Mr. Taylor, who bought tlio ho
>S atoad, will convert it into u Keoloy c

'J> annitariurn and movo (ruin Whoelini
s Martin's Ferry. It in too large fc

residence, and will niako an excel!
10 placo (or the purpose (or which it
us purchaaod.

This (arm waa formerly ownod by
10 lato Kov. J\ S. Dellass, and prior to

cutting up ol it by tho Wheelin
Lake Krlo railroad was one o( tlio u

10 beautiful homes in the Ohio Vallcv.
jy t
10 NOT1JS OX NAVIGATION.
U3

Stut;u ofWntor ami "ilovumuutii of llu
ic Tlio lllver luU>r«t»tn.

>y The II. K. Bedford (jot away (or Pi
o- burgh at 8 a. m. yesterday.
or Captain Hod Knowlon ia now

mate on tho popular Iron Queen.
,,o Tho Bon llur will loavo for Park
1U burg and way landings ut 11:30 a

,j to-day.
Tho Muskingum river packot All

Laurio passed up for Pittsburgh ut!
a. in. with u good trip, including fi

ho
and furm products.
This ia tlio aoason when river ox

eionlsts aro most numerous. Noarl;
tho Pittsburgh boats are taking out

lie crowds ut every trip.
Julea Wehrman. late a clerk in

it- Pittsuurgh-O'inciiinati packet trauc

B(J now ouo of tlio clorka of ttiu Telegr
II in tho l'omoroy trade.

'Jt'Uo C. W, Batcholor ia oxpectoi'? arrive from Mow at midnight.
1 loft Cincinnati twonty-four hours

n1 caused by utorma and fogs below.
>u. Minn Lidn Haatheringtoii luft

Mariottu this inornlug, to atlond
jr| fnueral of Shelby Horry, tlm ongli
0(1 of tlio Eliza il..llcllaire Tribune.

Tho high-beaded Hudson got a
tli for Cincinnati at noon, with a a
to mart from abovo, and added a

n, quunlity of froiRht here and a 1;
irs number of peoplu.
>il Tlio ultimo of tlio river at tlio mark
lie tlio whnri Inst night was twelve
ko and still falling. Captain Crockard
no poets tlio river will not go much lo'
k. nnd tbat rainu will soon bring anoi
lio riao.
1,9 In addition to tuklng in two ba

of'talt at l'omoroy, tlio J. P. Jacl
? also added two bargoH of vitriliod bi

making in all soiio lifteen boats
, bargos in hor tow, which is desti

n lor Now Orleans.
'

The Iron Queon passod up for I'
.j burgh yesterday morning at 7 o'el
uj having been delayod by log below li

She had a tiuo trip, both freight
nn passengers, including an oxcur

party of Pittsburgh and Wheeling
I,, plo, undor tho guidance of Major }
udl00lUlisTho J. li. "Williams possed Cairo
ol tordny with nearly 1,000,000 busho

coal, tho largest tow ever taken d>
10* by ono boat. Cairo bridjjo waB
[10 without breaking tho tow. As

passed tho city all boats in tho hai
salutod hor. No railroad in tho w

ou could handle that rniicU coal in
P- timo it will tnko tho Williams to r<
li" New Orleans, distanco considorod.

On Time,
'Y Anil vory early too. Tlitit'n what any

slionld bo In treating oneielf for Innctlonc
«>- kldnuyM and Madder. Tlio dlurctiu whlcl

perlonco indicates 11s supplying tbo reqi
ntlmulatlon to tho organs without oxc

>0* thoni. Ih llostottor's Biomncli Hitters. Don
j. lay; kidney iuactlon nud disease are nc
118 apart. For fovor and aguo, dyspepsia, com
M lion, rboumailam and norvo doblllty, aim

tho lilt torn.
U .

of TO-DAY.

OS Hunimor Cornets 3Uc, worth 7r»o, at
ch L. 8. UOOIJ Al CO

nd
irs. Would you rido on a railroad
lv- usos no daiitfor signals? Thatcoug
UK a signal of danger. Tlio aafost cm
ttd Dr. Wood'* Norway. Pino Kyrup,
ho by all doalors on a guuruntuo of uati.

tion.

i.1* Why allow bod bugs to koon
awako at night whon a oottlo of lsu,

jvo wlH dostroy thorn oil in a minute.
utu ..

How's
roll

® Your Liver?Kbt

Ib tho Oriental salutation,
knowing that good hoalth

i£! cannot exist without a

nor healthy Hvor. Whon tho
Liver is torpid tho DowoIbaro sluggish and con:1stotiputcd, tlio food lioa

!ur in tho stomach undlposted,poisoning tho
or blood; Jj-ocjuent lioadacho
iJy OUBUer, ft teoling of lusai' }'[tudo, dcBpondoncy and
jj. nervousness indicato how
[ltd tho wholo system in do'["ranged. Simmons Liver
m"j llogulator has boon tho
ioc, means of restoring mora
8 jiooplo to health and

happiness by giving thorn
rm a healthy Liver than any
K agoncy ltnown on earth.

It nets with oxtrnor'dinnry power and ollicnoy.1,10
.1 NCVtn BUN DISAPPOINTED,
An a ttonftral fmolly retnody for djiMpTorpid Liver* CoiiitlpMlun, etc., 1 hardly c

upo unythlnx ?' « n«>d havo now bt-uti
if L. tppolnUd lu tbs olToct produced! It norm
<i._ r* »ltw>»l & wtfeit cuto fot *11 dlm«w of
1,10 btoiuuih anu Uowul*.

>.
B W. J. McKi.no r, llaoon, U

MAY AND JUNE-GEO. R. TAYLOR

IGeo.R.Taylcand J
an

roe. «

301,

| '4.MAY AND JUNE.%Ladies' Dresse
ring
» of

Sj* In Hop Sacking, Serge and Cloth,
rer made to order of the best materials a

where alterations are required to ma

jjl a perfect fit, it will be done without <

SSa tra charge.
two

f Star i Waist:
uro

>V° This well known and superior waist
waa Boys and Ladies, in all styles and siz
ll;B0 just received.
>o»t Invite attention to my recently

ceived stock of Ready-Made Calico, P
»u. <cale .and Challie Dresses, just oper
lit* for our May and June sales.
(ir»t

an- India Silk Waists. Canes and Jacke
. 111«

*"''

Lawn Waists, Muslin and Cambric I
into

derwear, Hosiery, Corsets.

curl'bis Centemeri Kid Gloves 35.
the

>, in .-..

In every department a complete
sh° sortment of seasonable goods at the lo
illtO, 0

for est possible prices.
till)
ioor

I GEO. R. TAYLO
a on
foot *

DRY GOODS. CARPETS, ETC. I W. L. DOUGLAS SHC
ther
^ \i\r i T B nniiif»

rgoa
** ** * """,r ~ WW a ban \k* w

5 83 SHOE N*
and i ada virqii1 twr ath matttmpq

Do you wear them? Whon noxt In neod ti
nod JAPANESE INLAID MATJINGS. willelvcyoumoro comfort and t^rvlce fc

21c to 26c for boat grado. than any other mako, Bostlnthev
Ills- CHINA MATTINGS 12,14 and lUc. 4500^pra» 40 fl
ock, Kow lot of CARPETS, 14, 21 83c. 4400j-|j \$2
IJOO-

Til 19 wook UIk llodiictiona in All- $2.50
l'ou- Wool and Brussels OAliPIiTS. Boo 12 25 jM' 11'

thornsuroV $2 00 |^%[ro
Navy Bluo Silk UMBRELLAS,

run Natural Handles, $1 25 mid $144.

£ Will rocoivo thU wook, Fino Im- W, L, DOli' SI)0BS >>8 Mi
the ported SEKtiES, 60 Inchcs vvidu, LSffiSt StjflCSi
3achAll-Wool atfl-c. If you want a fino DRESS SHOE don't p

try my $3,50, $4 or $5 StiM. They will fi

KID GLOVES nt 45c, i!)c, 53c. lom n,*!l,*"d lo°V"d.w'Jr " wcl1; "
' oconomfco In your footwear, you candoao

one
. w. L, Douglas Shoos, My namo and prli

|t tbo eS?"All goods marked in I inures on tho bottom, look for It when you buy,
ilsllo______ itltuto. I lond ihoei by mall upon rtci

iltlH. postaga rrof, when Shoo IhmlorK cann

ItfarWCHSH ONLY# tV. L. DOUOLAS, Urocktou, JIa

Illpn- J. T. HTONIC, 1012 Mailt ilrout.
' mo

, __ MKNKEMKLLKH, No. 2151 Markoi

WILSOU,
1120MAIN 8TKEET. REFRIGERATORS

that STATIONERY. BOOKS, ETC.
^ JEWETT'S REFRIGEF

^ ^ ^^ ^\ ^"rk^ trot ^ Tho Host nrnl lt«l
_
. on tfio tunrKnt. Lnrpnit Mno of Hl««

GROCERIES KTC, cnt.;i0KU0.aU 100lhomot 10

T1 F. BEH BENS' NBBBITT dh S:

<Tourl>tASouor, Who.lt,

3217 MARKET HTIIKKT.
ARonlfor Atr.crtcnn Lino,.Whit; star, Anion, CORNICE AND TIN RO

Cunurtl, Anchor, Hinto, Allan, North Uonnnu "" t."I. ,.n,~,
Lloyii,Hainliiirp. NotliotlaiHl, ItauHlar. nvmmon mn«
ljrafu nud tnonoy toiit to Kutopo. ap3 /^.ALVANIZED 1HON OOl

MflCH|NISTS, ANU

TJKDSIAN * 00., TI1ST ROOFI
-Li S|'OOI«I attention |l»ad to nil kl

general machinists sbeet Ironaad Tin ffork ua I
And Mnnufnoturort of Marino and

stationary Enulnoe,
lull WttBKLlNO, W. VA STEEL ANU FELT HOI

-i.HUiwciunn KOii Ml *"«' bafora oontrant
,7ftbuuowuh* rvu j,u<|inruU to ylvu bargain* In tlial llti

£ The Weekly Inthlligknceh b p c^w
a*$1 00 PER YEAR. ja Coruar MalaaudBoothHir

=g
TRUSTEE'S SALE.

ipttUSTEE'tf BALK .'
11/ virtu j of u deed of truit wade by Sarah (I

Ucgarnio unU JabUh Dogariuo, ber UiujmiiiL to
rnu tut trtutce, Uutod Juno 25. lbi\ re.-ordod Ik

I d/u ihu office 01 tho clerk u! tho county comt Of
1 IV Ohio cuuuty, \Ve*t Virginia. In deed of iriwt

bookKn. £2, pajo -00, 1 will *oll at tho Irout »

dour ot Uiu court Uoui«, oa |
P JL MONDAY, TtfK 6TII DAW OK JUNE. 18W,

couiiucuulug at 10 o'clock a- in., tbo followingUworibod property; A ccrtulu tract of laud «ituiitaoiithewutcra of Little Wheollug creek. la twOUlo vouuiy. We it Virglula. and bounded at
lo.lown lk'uluniiitf at uu oliu comer to lliiOPt*; -ii
tbeaca north W uajt uL3Q pole* along liTggrlitio t-» a point ou Dlxou'a run ou C. P. TurruTa 4k
lino uour a whlto wulnut; thence with Torral'e ,;1
lluu uortt) 41J wosl 7i l)ulu* tQ * atoue; theooe l'

south 67° weat 27.76 pole* to tbo old dogwood ;
corner; tbouto toutb 0'J- oiut ttl&O pole* aloofUiggk* lino to tboplace of beglunluir, containing V'
ilvo (£») oorea nud 71 |>olea. lJolug the name propurtycouwyod to (bo »uld Sarah C. Degarmo, dt* "%
cea*«d, by W. W. Voder oud wile, by aecd dated

1 pd I'ubiujry ltl, JMi, uud reoordod la tbo office ox
R ^ i tliD clci k of tbo uouuty court of Ohio oouotr,

Wcat Virginia, in deed book No. 72, page* 120 and
J 1 1 151. AUo ibuc other tract of land ad*
' fw J Joining tbo ouo hereinafter described -/J

along tbo land* of Verrel aud lllfp 'm
which la bounded u follows: beginning 'j?

0 11 at a white oak corner to Terrol; thence alougcl 11 Torrel'a lino koutU 10° oiut 30 pole* to the middle i.
hi hlrnii'n nil. fliuniw nn ailit riiti anrl alnnir

nJ this Hue of *outh ibJV w«i l'i polo* to a
Llm »tuko; theuceuortho^,0 we»ttopole«to a utake;

theme uotth 44" ea*t 7 pole* to u make; tbenctt
Asrs. leaving run north WW" unit 12 poles to tue pUooLKw of Untuning, eontalnluK oue (X) acre, more or

leu. lielng the »Ame properly conveyed to the
kaia Surah c. lJeguruio. now deceaeed. by W. W.

^A" Poitor and wife, dated February lrt, 188j. aud ro- vcurded iii tho Mid clerk'* odlco In deed book
No. 72 pugos l jOttUd I'll. AUou certain Plooo or
purcel u( laud lyluK lu Liberty towiublp. uow
dUtrict. {u Olvlo coantv, Went Virginia. uud beinga portion of tUe (arm of Churiea d. Torre!,
una bouuded and deacribod >u follow*: begin-
ntiitf ut a btump on ttio bunk of Dlxoa'* ruu;

I thence north 44V£ woit 48 )h>1u« to u stump;
tliunce nurth SO" west 'JO pole* and 20 linkt to A
white walnut out of root ou the bunk of Mild
ruu; thence north 81° east 10 pole* to a atouflt S]ilionco Mouth 114° oust 28 pjlo.s and 11 links to A
iiiffiir tree; thence Mouth 2tl^u euut to the place v

v # olbcfflnulnir. coutnlnlug tlireo (:») acnw.otio rood
and two poles, tuocc or low. lfclug tUeaame
property which wna convoyed to the suiu tfa/ali

£_ . »MJegiirmo» nowdeccAwl, by Clutrlos8. Terrll
T 01 m"' w by deed dated Muy 2.1871. uu 1 record*

od lu the said clerk'* olllco lu doud book No. 00,
puso 4'>7. A

0S. The title to the said property Is believed to be i
* perfect, bntaelllug as trustee I will convey ouly

iLe title vented in mo by said deed of fun.
Tkrmdop Sale.One-third or a* n)uoh mora

na the purchaser may eleet to pay lu ca*h ou tho
duyofoalo, the bufuueo lu two omul UwtAll-

rA tucnt* nt one and two yean. note* bearing Inter-.
I C"* eu froiu the day ol «-t!o to bo givou for (bo deferredpaviuoutii. and title to w> retulued until
or paymeutht juudeln full,er- JOHN O. l'KNDLETON. Trtuiteo.

r. a, 8narkk.ii Co.. Agent*. tuyO
led rpiJUSTEE'S SAI.E.

by virtue of a deed of trust made by Mary J,
UazteU and Kohcri llazlett. her husb'ind, to mo
uh trustee, dated March 4, )3'.M, recorded .lu the
ofllce of tlio clerk of ihe County Court of OIiIq
county. West Virginia, lu deed of trunt book No.
H2, ptigo 110.1 will aell ut the uorth front door of

ô tlio Court llouso of said county eu
' BATUllDAY. T1IK10TII DAY OP J UNK/1891.

i * commencing at 10 o'clock «. m., tho foljowlug do;
ill. t>enoeu property, mat is 10 shv; a ccriniiM"" «;or

pnrccl of luud hlttmted In Trlndclphlu ulhtrlot,
OUlo eoutUy, Went Virginia, designated uu lot ' Jnumbered one of the sub-division of tho Knohel
Thoruburir estate. u plat of which Is recorded In
deed bo«>k No. 71). puge 4l»i. together with tho
houses und HppurlonuiuTs thereto belonging.
Thu title to >uld property U t>el loved to be

perfect, but ttelUng us trustee 1 will convoy only
the title vested in tne by suld deed of trust.

fS. TkumsokSalk..One-third und as uiuch more
w an the purchaser elects to pay in ciwh on the day

of uilu. the baluncu in two equal tubtuluionts at
oqq and two years, uotea beuclug lutereHt (toot
thu day of naio to be given for tho deferred paywonts,the title to bo retalnod uutll payment u

0 nmude in full. aS- W. J. W. COWDIiN, Truituo.
W. If. lUi.i.Kii. Auctioneer. iuy8

|\V- fJUtUSTEfi'S SALE.
liy virtue of two deeds of trust mado by

Charles Juugllug and Laura M. Jungllng, his
wife, to rue as trustee, tho tlrat dated Juuu ao,
1864, recorded In the otllco of tho Clerk of tho
Count? Court of Ohio Couuty, Went Vlrglula, lti

RDeiid of Trust Hook No. 27, page 178. the second
dated Juuo 21. 1893. rccordoU In suld olerit'a
oillt'o in Deed of Trust hook No. i!0, pugo 418. I
will no! at the north front door ol the Court
House of said bounty ou
SATURDAY, TUB 10th DAY OF J UNfi. 1803,

commencing at 10 o'clock u. in., tho following
desuribod property, that is to say: All tho Interestor mid partlei In and to a oeriuln lot ol
ground situated on Wheeling Island, in tho city
of Wheeling, oblo County. West Virginia. In a
subdivision eallud lvhnwood Square aud laid

,PC out by John A Armstrong und Charles Laue,
Bald lot being kuowu an uutnbcr ton la tald
subdivision.

fl m a The Interest of said parties In laid lot whioh
H ll% will be told. Is Ibo whole thereof during tho
Ibsnt? life of Chrlstlua Kathurlna Uoeschle. and after
ill bur death tho foo to thu undivided one-hall of
did said lot
kin TEKKs ok SALK-One thlrd and as much more

r* a fair) inCY iw vur ywikiiuaur vnun »*j muj hi i «»u uu m» u»/
.. *».. mnnev oftiHlo. tbo balance in two oqnnl Installment* at
,.' oiiu nod two yottn». uotai bourlng luicrcit from

VONCl. tho day Of sole to bo Riven for tho deforced payOnion Li. tho title to bo bold uutll payment U
muilo ia (all.

er> w. J. W. COWDEN. 'irtiiteo.
\V. 11. Hallsr, Aucilonoor. mjrlO

2.09
PLUMBING, ETC.

r sm Trimble & Lutz,
1.75
ffjj Supply House.
f ll#. PLUMBING AND GAS F1TT1HG,In all the

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.
ay $6 to $8,
t equal focus- A Full Lino of tbo Colobratod.
you with to Snow aud Mursh Stcam Pump*

co riUmpcd KnplComtaiiUy on Blind.
Take no «ub- 1300 and 1503 Blurkot bti-uet, Wheeling
elpt of prlcOf up jo
ot supply you.
... soidbjr WILLIAM HAKE & SON,
uud II. 1'%
18t"A"""3- PractlcalPlambars, Gas &3team Flttm,

No OS TWELFTH srUhlLT.

All work dono promptly ai reaioniblo prlojc

lATORS. p EORGE hibbekd A SON,VJT (Suoco«aon» to Tkompsou «k Hlbberd.)
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

GAri ANDSTICAM KITTKIW. UHAttd FOUNDKOA
Specialties:-Natural G:w Hupplloa, dtoiia

llcatlDff and Ventilation.
1314 MAltKKT ST., WHEELING,W.VA.

0®-All work promptly viuuo at uuut rouonfr
blopriooa laS

JEWELRY.

SPECIAL SALE
B Fine Colored Silk Umbrellas,

Bfl Ingroon. bluo. brown. Karnot. |x>arlMb erav and many othor ahadoa ot <;olor
In natural wood und Druadou huualos.

Jfyjh CHOICE GOODS + LOW PRICES.
I. G. DILLON & CO.

mrAlloipoolal prlco on 2fl uud 28-iuoU black,
rrlgrrntora natural wood atlok. «p29
a and Htvloa
ad tot a

INSURANCE.

"« PROVIDENT SAVINGS
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY,

>wtn» Naw VOrl<<
tJUUli SUndi FIRST Id rallo < ( niuuiM to llibllltlM

aii-l clitre.i about ONR-UAI.F the pr*.
Miami cburgid by otlior old lino sonilsTGkP»nlo«. _

UJl.t SIMPSON & HAZLETT, .

MonngorB, No. 1311 Mnrk«t8t..
InlldlDii "I"0 WhMlltlK, W, V«.

U'lvn MUSICAL QOOPB.

ASM^uriViwoifc"Chlckerlno & Sons' Piano,
Ktlr owrwl lo*i. mil tn oloi.ut outtnuitooaold

BL-L., p. w. BAUMER & CO.,
">»«»» Mo. 1U0 Mtrk.t Blrnl

/ ' V .y-'i


